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WINNIPEG.
on Monday evening, 6th inst., the offilcers of B troop

Royal Canadian Dragoons, entertained the returned eastern
hockey players and a few friends to dinner at the officers'
quarters, Fort Osborne. The invited guests in addition 10
the team were J. S. Ewvart, Q.C., president of the Manitoba
Hockey Union; F. L. Patton, vice president; Lieut.-Col. Vil-
liars, D.A.G.; President Merritt, of the Victoria club, and
Mr. joseph Hall. The band of the Troop was present, and
furnished music during dinner.* After the cloth wvas removecl
a short toast list in addition to that ho the health of Her
Majesty wvas disposed of. " The Team " vas responded to
by Capt. Evans and J. C. G. Armytage; 1'Oficers and
Corps" by Capt. Heward, commandant, Capt. Gardiner and
Lieut. Williams; " Manitoba Union," by J. S. Ewart, Q.C.;
and ,'The Champion Skater," by John McCulloch. Messrs.
Hall and Higginbotham also gave several duets on mandolin
and guitar; while songs were contributed to the fund of'
entertainment by Capt. Evans and Gardiner and G. H. Mer-
rit, and R. Girdlestone presented his inimitable Red River
jig. The party broke up about 12.30 after having spent a
thoroughly enjoyable evening.

HALIFAX.
The officers of the ist Hlifax Brigade G. A. dined to-

gether ah the Halifax Hotel on te 9th inst. Among the
guesîs able to be present were three ex-colonels of the
brigade, viz., Lt.-Col. W. H. Creighton, Lt.-Col. Thos.
Mowbray, and Lieut.-Col. Geo. Mitchell; also Majors Fred.
Bullock, Reserve Militia ; Capt. Peacock, t Leicestershire
Regiment, and several of the leading citizens. The band of
the brigade was stationed in the corridor and their playing
added greatly to the pleasure of the evening.

The Monday evening lectures for the non-conrissioned
officers and men have beemi fairly, well attended, and those
wvho have availed themselves of themn consider that the time
has been well spent.

Gumi drill for officers and non-comnmissioned officers omlv
will be carried on through the month of April, if the weather
does flot prevent, but as the guuî shed is in a tumible-down
condition, drill can oniy be done on fine evenings.

A smoking concert was held on the ev ening of 201h inst.
at Vork Redoubt to, bid farewvell to a few of te Royal Engi-
neers stationed there, and who are to leave for Bermuda very
soün. A pleasant time was spent and the songs wvere suîîg
in good style. The step dancing by Sapper Andrews wvas a
feature. A very becorning toast was also given by Michael
Brogan, an old Crimean hiero. Sappers Andrews, Butler,
Breallv and Cotten, amused the compamîy by walking izto the
room ini very ancient costume.

On the night Of 21.st inst. the residents ini the vicinity of
te Wellington barracks wvere aroused fromilîchir slumnbers

by twvo loud trumpet blasts. They were followved by the cry
of ire. Soon tîhe barrack square wvas alive witlî soldiers and
almost imniediately afîer flames were seen shooting fronu a
chimney ini the officers' quarters aI the extremne south end.
Sparks were scattered ini aIl directionîs by thîe ind. After
hard work on the part of officers and ncienIhe fiamies wvere
subdued.

Lance-Corporal H. N ethercole, ist Leicest er regimient,
school assistant R. A. park schools, wvas, prior to his depar-
ture for Jamaica, the recipient of a handsonie present fromn
the children of the garrison. The presentation wvas made on
behaif of the children by T. Greenwood, and consîsted of' a
silver cruel and a pair of cut glass sait cellars.

The plate presenîed to the late Capt. W. G. Stairs by Sir
Charles Tupper on behaîf of the cilizeius of Halifax i Loti-
don, December, i890, vas recently on view 'ini tîhe lormer
cily. A large punch bowl, the most valuable piece, %%*as be-
queaîhed te the Royal Engineers miess at Aldershot where il
now is.

The troopship Jelunga, Capt. Mann, arrived here at 8
o'clock on the morning of 23rd March, from Bermuda, after
a very fine run, having left there Monday afternoon at four
o'clock. She brought from Bermuda the it Battalion Liver-
pool or King's Regiment, formerly known as the Eighth.
No mishap occurred on the passage, and ail wvere weil when
they arrived. The troops landed and marched to the Weil'
ington barracks, through the north gate of the dockyard, at
1 1:30, headed by the band of tbe Leicestershire regiment.
The men of the new regiment are a good-looking body.

The corps is comiposed Of 23 officers, i staif-sergeant and
888 men, and attached to it are % ladies, 23 children, 31
women, 4o children, 2 serv'ants, 2 horses and 6 dogs. Fol-
lowing is a list of the oficers of the Kîng's :

Lieut. -Col. J. J. Hanilîton ; Major G. R. Stone, Major L.
S. Mellor ; Capts. H. J. W. Guise, G. T. Elliot, W. Clay-
ton, H. W. B. Johnson, R. L. Hartley ; Lieuts. W. A.
Adamis, W. S. Bannatyne, C. J. Stevenson, F. C. Onîrnan-
:îey, K. L. Tupman, F. J. Howard, J. Hyslop, L. M. Jones,
Schofield, C. L. Parmiter, V. T. Bailey, F. J. Austen ; Capt.
ând AdjuLant, H. J. Evans ; Lieutenant and Quarter-master,
T. H. Pollard.

The King's Regiment wvas raised in 1685, and bears amost
distinguished record. It took a promninent part in the de-
fence of Canada against the Amierican armies of invasion in
1776 and 1813, and has since then at several times been sta-
tioned ini Britishi North Amierica. It is one of the few regi-
nients in the service wvhich bears "Niagara" on their colours.

On Sunida,,y morning, 18th Marclh, the Leicestershire regi-
nient went to the Garrison chapel for thieir farewell service
here. The building wvas packed by the soldiers and their
friends, and the streets in Uic vicinity were thronged hy
people, wvho were anxious to see the regimient on ils nmarcli
to church, and hear the fine band for the last limie previous
to their departure on Saturday.

The first battalion Leicestershire Regirnent-better knowvn
as the Seveîiteenth "Tigers"-took their departure fronm
Halifax on Saturda>y, 25tIi Mardi. They left barracks at îo
o'clock a.m., and wvere played to the transport steamier
Jelunga at the l)ockyard by the fine band of the King's
regîment.

Great crowvds of people viewed the troops along the route,
and many sectired admission to the Dockyard andl steamier
to bid their soldier friends a last good-bye.

In the Dockyard tlhe departing regiment wvas first formied
ini a square. The men w~ere attired ini heavy coats anîd
%vilite heliniets, and presented a fine imilitary appearance.
One company at a tinme filed off to the transport, and cmi-
harked ini good order and high spirits.

WVhen ail were aboard the band struck up " Auld Lanîg
Syne." A féw v ery affecting scemies ivere observed. One
youiig vomai cricd bitterly on thîe viîarf and wvotldl mot be
cornforted. Others wvere noticed liaving a quiet cry ini the
backgroundl, hile fair and sorrowful, thougli caini faces,
coulcl be seen at every tuirn. Ouîtside the l)ockvard gate a
danisel cried aloud ini the bitterness af despair, "Thiree times
have 1 been left a \ýido%%-at the Dockyard Sae.

The Jelunga sailed in the afternooii.

The last week ini the garrison %vas a busy one to the out-
going wvarriors. On M'onday morning t.he reginienîl was ini-
spectecd by General Sir John Ross, who on the %vhioIc seeîîicd
muchi pleased withi thenm. The evcning %vas a very joliy onîe
o thle officers and their friends, heimîg enhertaimied at a difiner

givcîî tlem by the Hlalifax Club. Thiis is an liomour that has
not been conferred on a regiment for many years. It wvas a
great success, and it w~as clecidedly tie wee suîîa'hours before
thie merry guests took their way homevard. T1'le speeches,
ivh;-Iý c!'rc quile an event of the eveninig, were verv good,
îhough somne of theni verged on the pathetic.

The Halifax papers are incorrect in calling the. neýv regi-
ment, the " King's Own " ; that titie belongs 10 the piresent
Roval Lancaster Regimient, formcerlv the 4t h. Th'Ie old Stlh
lias always been proud to caîl ilseif lte - Kitig,'s." The
additiona i tte of I'' iverpool " imposed on ihe latter corps
wvas a piece of War Office legislation, wvhich %vas most im-
popular witil the regiment concerneci.


